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fíl'KBBH FORTY-SI- X.
EVEBY Í."EBÍCH1 SB0ÜLD
JJ0 UNITED WAR CHARITIES
With the influenza quarantino be- -
ing raisefi itf nearly all communities,
the" way 'is being cleared for many
mass" meetings and public gather-
ings planned in connection with the
United War Wtrk Campaign which
wiíl tie Blaged November 11 .to 18.
Preparations, for the campaign are
novVblf toríder way. Among the na-
tionally " known speakers who will
take the field. in the interest of the
drive will bo Governor Arthur Cap-
per of Kansas, Governor Walt Edge
of New Jersey, Mrs. August Bel-m6'i- it,:
Mrs. Joéóphus Daniels, wife
of the Secretary of the Navy, Irvin
8. Cobb; the noted arthur, Dr. John
Hiliben President of Princeton, Bur-- ,
ton rfolmes, Ihe noted lecturer and
traveler,' Judge Alton B. Parker of
New-York- ; Commander Evengelinc
Booth Of the Salvation Army, Oscar
S. Straus8, Mrs.' Margaret Dcland the
well knówn writer, Sherwood Eddy,
Francis B. Sayre, the President's
son-in-la- w, Dean Shailer Mathews,
Judge Ben TJndsey, and scores of
others.
The greatest spirit of harmony
and unity is being manifested in
preparation for the driye proper.
A fifty per "cent oversubsdription of
the:' original -- sum of $170,500,000 is
being: asked on account of the pros- -
pe?.t3;'for peace which will increase
ttt$..w&rJi .oi.nie-wa- r work agencies,
such as the Y.-'- C. A, Knights of
Columbus, Salvation Army, Y. W. C
A, War Camp Community Service,
the Jewish Welfare Board, and many
others. "
Well Organized in New Mexico
Col. Ralph E. Twitchcll, State
Chairman, announces that all is in
readiness for the drive by which
New Mexico people are to contrib-
ute $201,600 to the seven authorized
organizations for war relief.
Each county has been given a
by the state council of defense,
after considering all factors.
H. W. Gibson of the national com
niitteo has opened headquarters in
Santa Fe.
The nation will mbscribe
The pro rata for each person
of $2.50 has been cut to about 50
cents apiece in New Mexico.
1 Letter From Senator Jones
Allw me to use a portion of your
valuable space to emphasize the irn
portance of our people contributing
towards the drive being mado by the
United 'War Works Campaign for
fuads.to be expended in welfare
work among the soldiers and sailors
This Allied drive, requested by the
President of the United Stales, is an
effort on the part of the seven or
ganizations devoting their time and
energy to missions of mercy for our
boys at home and abroad..
All of " these organizations have
been doing and are doing a splendid
vork"amohg our men.' Thrv are eiv- -
.
irfgrHhnjselvel with 9e!f-i-a.rin- in
.nobleneas Of purpose to the betlcr- -
mont of younK Amcviran ír.vdnod.
They afe'sacriili'int- - t'ie;r Uñ.e. thei
very lives for orr hcyn V.vr '.. "
The work of providing a homo and
homo comforts, Jiome surroundings
and' the creature comforts that are
necessarily absent from army' life.
lo(,mora than two million boys is a
tremendous task, and requires a tre-
mendous amount of money, an
far beyond the financial abil
ity of any one society or body ot
men no matter how patriotic or
charitable they they may bo, there-
fore they must appeal to the gener-
ics "heart of the American people
for- - funds to continue the good work.
Hitherto each society has individ-
ually appealed to the American peo-
ple for the, money it needed. This
eauwed a continuous financial appeal
It is strange, but true. This is the second timo that Sheriff Ray Sutton, running on the Republican tick-
et, ha been-electe- in this Democratic county. Of fcouráe ho is elected with Democratic voles, but that is
not strange many men are elected with Democratic votes. The strange part of it is: How does Mr. Button
harmonize the so widely divergent elements of bis support? is it that the ministers of the gospel
preachers of the doctrines 6f the Goodly Nazarena the teachers, the gamblers, the bootleggers, and the
scum, all seemingly devoutly believe their salvsticm depends upon Sutton? What is "The Tie That Binds?"
.s. ;.', , :,. ",.,. '
t,
Clayton, New Mexico November 9, 1918
A BOX FROM HOME
Dfrtaton
Food Muring of millions of American during, our . first year of war enabled this govern
ment to tend enormous food shipments abroad for our fighting force and the Allied, nation.
Our savings in cereals --out of a short crop amounted to 154,900,000 bushels; all of which was
hipped to Europe. We increased our meat and fat shipments 844,600,000 pounds. This was
America' "box from home" to our army abroad and the civilians and military forces of the
Allied nations. ' '
to the American people." The-Pres-ide-
of hto United States requested
that they combine their appeals in
one joint drive. The amount neces-
sary to carry on this work is esti-
mated at $170,500,000. This money
will be wisely expended for the ben-
efit of our boys, for their ' social,
menial and moral benefit, to secure
them homes, a club, a theatre, a
place of refuge, and to care fo
them when they are . It will bo
used to brighten their lives, to put
lime rays of sunshine into the dark
tragedy of war.
Our boys are lighting for us. They
are givfing their lives, sacrificing
their comforts, bearing our . burdens
shall we not do all that is within
our power to make their burdens
as light as possible? These organi-
zations .are belter prepared, In that
they have the machinery for the
work already established ' and or-
ganized, to carry on this work than
wo individuals are. Therefore, it
is our duty and our blessed privi-
lege to support these organia lions
that are attempting to alleviate their
condition. Remember that each dol-
lar. that you give to this campaign,
means just so much more of, hap-
piness to your boy and mine! .'
Cordially yours, V
vSignedi - ., . A. A. JONES.'
Teachers Siwtiiig Hill Have .iood ;
Attendant? ",
'.:. I
Tho New Mexico, Educational 'As-
sociation- Aoiivention which hal'been
noslponciTTo meet at AJbuquérqiie
December 215, 27 and 28, will be'well
attended, according to John Milne,
secretary.
Isabel L. Eckles of Silver City,
president of the association; writes
that Grant countjrwill send a large
delegation, and J. T. Conway, Colfax
county superintendent, is urging
teachers in his county to attend.
The Albuquerque chamber of
commerce announces that it is pre-
paring to entertain an even' larger
number than were at Santa Fe last
year.
,t
Drawn by Gur WMIama, of Flctorl! Publicity.
MSTIC NOrSISIO; -- i --
I
FIGHTING STILL CONTINUES
i '
j London, 'Nov. e German pro-
posal for an immediate provisional
suspension' of hostilities has been
rejected and refused by Marshal
Foch." Fighting will continue until
the conditions imposed by the allies
are accepted by Iho Germans.
, At allied general headquarters Fri-
day morning the German plenlpo
tenliaries received the conditions of
the armistice, as well as a formal
demand that they be accepted or re-
fused within sevenly-tw- o hours, the
time limit expiring Monday morn- -
Jng, November 11, at 11 o'clock.
Fghlng on the western front has
not ceased. Britsh, French and
troops aro maintaining the
pressure which lias driven the ene-
my from many square miles of ter- -
rltory in the last week. The Ger-
mans are retreating hurriédly on all
fronts.
'ANOTHER LIBERTY
LOAN C0L1G SOON
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
has announced that, no matter what
the resulta of the pending overtures
for peaco may be, there will bo ant
other Liberty Loan. To use his ex-
pression, "We aro going to have to
finance peace for awhile just as we
have had to finance war.
.There are over 2,000,000 United
States soldiers abroad. If wo trans-
port theso men back to the United
States at the rate of 300,000 a,month,
it will be over half a year boforo
they are all returned. Our Army,
therefore, must bo maintained, vic-
tualed, and clothed for many months
i? Tf?T7
JiJ
p'
after peace is an actuality.
The American people, therefore,
having supported the Liberty Loan
with a patriotism that future histo-
rians will love to extol, will have an
opportunity to show the same pa
triotisn) in financing the just and
conclusive peace when it comes.
Not for a moment, however, is the
Treasury acting on any assumption
that peace is to come soon. Until
peace is actually assured the atti
tude fff the Treasury and the atll
tudo of the whole United States gov
ernment is
.
for the mo6t vigorous
prosecution of the war, and the mot
to of fórce against, Germany with
oiit stint or limit will be acted upon
until peace is an absolute' accom
plished fact.
One, more Liberty Loan, at least,
is certain. The fourth loan was pop
ularly called the "Fighting Loan";
the next loan may bo a fighting loan
too, or it may be a peace loan. What
ever the conditions, tho loan must
be prepared for and its success ren
dered certain and absolute. Begin
now to prepare to support it.
Braxton F. Moore, Dead
Brafton F. Moore, County Club
Leader, died at his homo in, Clayton
Tuesday, November 5, from an at-
tack of influenza. Mr. Moore came
to New Mexico about
months ago. and for the, la.--4 six
mTTiUhs has been in the cfitpioy of
the government acting as County
Club leader in Union county Mr.
Mooro leaves a wife and daughter
to mourn his loss. His father came
to see him, but arrivod too late to
see his son while yet ally.' '
Mr. Mooro wa9 born in Ellcttsvillo,
Indiana, March 1SU0. He taught one
term of school at Clapham in this
county. He attended the. state uni-
versity of Indiana and taught school
in that stale for about fivo years.
His parents live in Ellettsville, Jn-- .
diana, to which place the remains
were shipped fur burial.
T) Mr. Preacher
O The Answer
SUBSCRIPTION HAT
TWO rOI.I,ARS FEB THAI
BEFIiBlttS Mil STATE;
DEMOCRATS WIN COUNTY
Late advices from Santa Fe Sat
urday afternoon indicate the elec
tion by small majorities of Juan J.
Duran for Secretary of State,' and
iUchard II. Hanna for Justice of the
Supremo Ikuirt
As a result of Tuesday's election
the Republicans will fill all elate of-
fices during tho next two years. 0.
A.' Larrazolo will be governor, and
A B Fall will return to the U. S.
senate for another six years. Man
uel Martinez of Union county, will
relieve Antonio Lucero on January.
1st and take charge of the Secreta-
ry of State's office. The legislators
will be 'controlled by a substantial
majority of Republicans; and Neis
Field of Socorro county, Bursum's
candidate, will dictate the policies
of the state land office for the next
two years. The elate supreme court
will be solidly 'Republican.
All Union county officiate will be
Democrats with the single excep
tion of sheriff. Ray Sutton, republi-
can candidate, was by a
majority of about 150. J. E. Alcxaa.
der, Democratic candidato for asses-
sor, will Jead the ticket with a ma-jority of close to ICJ ' - ' ,
A very light vote was polled all
over the state. Two years ago Union
county polled about 3700 votes, and.
this year tac vote will noViexeeea
2500. Quay county gave the Demo-
crats a majority of more than 700
two years ago, while this year the
Democratic majority will be some-
thing like 500. Chaves county, with
a, normal Democratic majority of
1000 will give the Democrats less
than 000 majority this year. We no-
tice from the incomplete returns
that all the .Republican counties
voted their full strength, but no
with tho eastern Democratio coun-
ties. The Democrats were too con-
fident of victory and remained away
from tho polls and allowed the Re-
publicans to win on a fluke.
District Judge Thomas D. Leib
wa3 by a substantial ma-jority over his Republican opponent
Orio L. Phillips.
The following is the vote in Union
county with precincts 4, 30, 39 and
40 missing: j
For U. S. Senator: W. B Walton,
dem. 12C8; A. B. Fall, rep, 1045
For Congressman: " Richardson,
dem, 1289; Hernandez, rep,-1004- .
--
. For Governor: Garcia, dem,-1273- ;
Larrazolo, rep, 1005.
For Secretary of Stato: Duran,
dem, 1270; Martinez, rep, 1004. '
For Justice Supreme Court: Han-
na, dem, 1258; Raynolds, rep, 1036.
For Land Commissioner: Davisson,
dem, 1226; Field,. rep, 1073.
For District' Judge 8th district:
Leib, dem, 1276; Phillips, rep, 1059.
For Representatives: Robcrson,
dem, 1188; Gonzales, dem, 1238; Rut-lcdge.'r- ep,
1138; Gallegos, rep, 948..
For County Commissioners First
District: Edmondson, dem, 1253; Os-bor- n,
rep, 1081.
For County Comnaiii'jioncr Soor.d
District: Mngruder, dem, 1250; Mar-
tinez, rep, 1016.
For County Commissioner Third
District: Gomez, dem, 1171; Farr,
rep, 1122.
For Probato Judge: Chavez, dem,
1271; Sanchez, rep, 1008.
For County Clerk: Casados, dem,
1310; Vigil, rep. 09C.
For Sheriff; Sowers, dem, 1077;
Sutton, rep, 1281.
For Assessor: Alexander, dcV
1399; Loveless, rep, 905.
For Trcasurerf Byrne, dem, 1301;
Barnhart, rep, 1005.
For Superintendent of Public Iik
sruction: England, dem, 1195; Miller,
rep, 1117.
For Surveyor: Bushnell, dem, 127(5;
Fraker, rep. 102 S.
4 -
ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co.
Incorporati'd
CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO
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for those who want the best
Lumber to take the hint from
our "shingle." You can Bare
a lot of money by buying here
and still be sure of the best
qualities In hard and soft
woods fully seasoned and
free from knots, warnings and
all Imperfections. Whether
you want It for Indoor or out-
door work you will get su-
perior Lumber from us.
See Onr Stock of Screen Doors.
STAR LUMBER COMPANY
A. E. MONTEITII, Manager.
NEW
TheBuildirigSeason
The Building Season Is here, but before you build or make that ad-
dition to your Building See Us for the Best In Lumber and all Build-
ing Material. Our Stock Is Complete.
The Big TTT" Lumber Co.
'Clayton JJ J NewMexico
LET US FIGURE ON YOUR ESTIMATE) AND 8AVH YOU MOiVKY.
P. S.I Have Yoa Bought Liberty Bond?
FARM AND RANCH LOANS
SCOTT AND BLACKMER
Wc Arc in a Position to Handle Loans Promptly, on Good Terms
and at a Low Hate With Prepayment Priviliges. If You Are
Thinking oí Making a Loon Sec Us or Write and We Will
Call ()n You.
Over $2,000,000 Loaned in the Pan- - j
handle last year j
OFFICE IN THOMPSON BLDG. R. G. SCOTT. INSPECTOR i
stop
aBeneficialSign
YOUR LOSSES
BLACKLEG
By using the Kansas Germ Freo Blackleg Vaccine, originated
at uio uannaiien Agricultural couegtr, ana maae ior us uy.us
originator, Dr. Haslam.
One dose gives them protection for life, use at branding or
dehorning timo.
Do It All at Once
'I ' Vi i a Í t I h n 'n n i " n 1 , r i n n r I Kt a mac. tin 1 n ft . 4 n mmnwtaAm? t . tuu lattiuu biiai, iiua bu niv itsuiio uuiu luí twu jrcuis,
given permanent protection t o 40,000 head of cattle in this sec- - t
tion of the country. Get t lie one that you know is alright,
Don't bo the goal for the tria 1 of new vaccines.
This Vaccine is never sold i n Drug ntores.
Price 33cts. per dose. Spec! ol prices to ol the Texas tCatlle Raisers Association.
BIEXIOO.
members
Purity Biological Laboratories
Soulhwt stern Branch
Or. 11 A. JENNINGS, Manager, Clayton, New Mexico.
Send for Booklet on Blackleg and Vaccine.
Legal Blanks for
From
Ti- - i i
TIIE CLAYTON NEWS
(the carrington family in
John 11. Carrington, Secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, of San Antonio.
Teta, writes Dr. J. 8. Cernrnton of
Thomas, New Mexico, as follows:
"You are correct In saying tnut throe
Carrington brothers left England for
the Ilarbadoes. One of them died there,
an old bachelor, and left ten thousand
pounds or fifty thouiimd dollnrü to the
British government to be used In estab-
lishing a public library. In the event
it was not used the British government
I was Instructed to pay the lum to the
Carrington heirs with four per cent
interest. The amount duo tho htlrs a
few years ago exceeded the entire na-
tional debt of the British government.
Tho British' government never estab-linhe- d
tho library. The sum of money
due from the British government to the
Currington heirs was. In the opinion of
good lawyers, out-law- by statute of
limitation. It ran Into the billions of
dollars and is Impossible of collection.
"Une brother, Paul, went to Vrglnla,
und Cleorge went to New England (Con-
necticut!). The Judge Paul Carrington
of the Itevolutlon was a grand-so- n of
the original I'aul who settled In Vir-
ginia. He was too old to light In the
Itevolutlon himself, but all of his sons
were In the Revolutionary war. He
sl,;ned the Articles of Confederation
which antedate the Declaration of In-
dependence.
"The numerous Carrlnglon fumllies
of Virginia and throughout the South
are decendants from him. Those In the
North decended from George Carrington
who settled In Connecticutt. Dr. J. 8.
Carrington of Thomas, New Mexico, Is
a direct decendant from George n,
brother to the I'aul Carrlng-to- n
of Virginia. Dr. Carrington of
Thomas, writes that his great grand-
father, Dr. Ellas Carrington. a physi-
cian and surgeon In the Revolution,
was a man of note, examiner of naval
officers, etc. He gave medical attend- - j
ance to those poor victims of small- - j
pox who were cast overboard on a se- - i
vere December night from a British i
prison ship which lay anchored In Mil- -
ford harbor, Connecticutt. Those poor
sufferers crawled and walked over the
Ice to the lights of the house of Cap-
tain Stephen Stowe, who with four of
his sons were In the 'Revolution. Cap
tain Stowe was great grand-fath- er on
the maternal side, of Dr. Carrington of
Thomas. Captain Stowe was granted
a furlough to nurse afflicted patriots.
Brave men! some of them belonging to
his company. . I
"Captain Stephen Stowe and flfty-sl- x ;
en succumbed to the dread disease. '
A list of their names was preserved.
When they reached the house whose
lights they saw it proved to be their
noble captain's home. The doors were
thrown open and a ikind welcome ex
tended. He has been called the 'Martyr
of Mllford' until now. The mother of
Dr. Carrington of Thomas, N. M.. was
born In that house, and in that houBej
she was married. The house stands as
an imposing structure at tha head of
the old harbor where those men raw the j
doors of that hospitable home thrown.
open to receive them; and good food, so
cheering to their furnishing lives, was
abundantly provided. A fine cut of that
old house is In a copy of the New Eng-
land magazine, and the house is still
owned by decendants of that grand old
nu.n, Captain Stephen Stowe.
"When the Hon. Charles H. I'ond was
governor of .the state of Connecticutt,
a suitable appropriation was made by
the legislature and rplendld monument
elected upon which the names of those
men who fell by that loathsome disease
are recorder upon that imposing shaft.
It Btands lu full view at' the entrance to
the old Colonial Cemetery, where the
passing trains on the New Yo'.i and
New Haven, and Hartford railroad pass
almost hourly. Gov. l'ond was also an
undo of Dr. Carrington of Thomas.
"The Stowes were considered by their
patriotic convictions, as well as relig-
ious, and nearly all were men and wo-
men of learning. They decended from
Lord Thomas Stowe of England, and in
the sixteenth century John Stowe of
London, was a pronounced scholar.
Those in America decended from John
Stowe of Roxbury, Massachusetts. He
was the first of the family to leave
England for America. In more recent
years they came into prominence thru
scholarship and christian character.
Calvin Ktowe. head of Andover Theo-
logical Seminary, and was husband to
Harriet Beecher Stowe. Dr. Barron
Stowe was another great preacher and
scholar. His pastorate with one church
In Bonton, Massachusetts, extended for
many years. Phineaa Stowe, Boston,
Massachusetts, was the beloved aea-men- s'
preacher, whose death brought
tears from the bronced faced saltles.
l'hlnéas Stowe was a Baptist and son-in-la- w
of GovernorCharles H. Tond of
Connecticutt. These were all cousins
of Dr. Carrlngton's mother. We. could
name others had we time and space;
but suffice It to say they were a good
and great race of people.
"From George Carrington of New Eng-
land decended Dr. Elias Carrington, of
Mllford, Connecticutt. Jle vas engaged
as physician and surgeon in the Revo-
lutionary days. His son. Dr. John Car-
rington of Mllford, Connecticutt, grand-
father of Dr. Currington, of Thomas,
was a well known physlulun. The great
Dr. Ives said of him: 'When I am railed
to consult with Dr. John Carrington, I
uirk In good company.'
"The Carrington race of the- - north
belongs to a line of Connecticutt phy-
sicians, and that Is also true of the
south'. Dr. II. A. Carrington, now de-
ceased, of New Haven, father of I'rof.
If
Carrlngton of Vale, was a son of Abija
Currington of Connecticutt, an uncle
of Dr. Currington of Thomas. He was
at one time itudllor of Connecticutt for
TO THE FARMERS f
IN AND AROUND UNION COUNTY! f
There Is.at Lasf an Established
J,yll il ILj li
iin- -i imritm m .rrrrvtrw y'.;' r"7í
FOK YOUR PRODUCE. HENS, ROOSTERS, FRYERS, EGGS AND
HUTTER IN ANY QUANTITY UU T A CARD LOAD AND AT
THE VERY TOP PRICE.
WE ABE TODAY PAYING Me. FOB CREAM AND GUARANTEE
A FAIR TEST. BRING YOUR CREAM TO US AND TAKE HOME
A CLEAN CAN AND TIIE CASI? FOR IT.
CLAYTON P
ELLIS l). TEMPLE, Mgr.
Cream Department.
RGDUCE CO.
Produce Dept.
C. TERRELL, Mgr.
THE PEOPLE'S CELLING
BSBBSBBm aaaaiaasaaaaaaaaBsaaaaH' anaBanuassansu
AND HAT WORKS
IS UNDER STRICTLY NEW MANAGEMENT. U P-- T O-- T
DRY CLEANING AND HAT RENOVATING.
PROMPT SERVICE COURTEOUS ATTENTION
MR. and MRS. W. M. GREER, Props.
inuiimiiuwaniMiiiiiiiuiiiiinmiiutmniiini
I Béan Market !
I Very few Pinto Beans have been sold yet for the trade will irotI pay a premium for Pintos over Michigan Navy beans or CaliforniaI Pinks. Growers in Michiganare selling new crop Navy beans at
I $7.00 to $7.50 ewt., and California growers selling Pinks at $G.OO
I lo SG.25 TODAY
OUR MARKET IS AROUND $6.00 TO TIIE GROWER PROVIDING
1 BEANS CAN BE DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY.
1 DO NOT DELAYIf are going to sell now on us at once for wc do not .
1 know how much longer our market will stay this high.
" TELEPHONE
I
.
THE TRINIDAD BEAN AND ELEVATOR COMPANY
I Main Office, Trinidad, Colo.
F. O. AKIJÍS, MANAGER. CLAYTON
V. 8. FOOD ADMINISTRATION LICENSE No.
miiiiiiiiiiiuiimii!(iiiiminiiuimiiiiii
twenty-si- x consecutive years. At the
time of his death. Dr. Carrington of
Thomas, was in his office talking with
him. When he arose from his chair, a
great lawyer by profession, Dr. Car-
rington saw.' him reel. He sprang to
catch him, only to lower him gently to
the floor. He died Instantly. He was
and Poultry
J.
11
you call
the Journal and Courier. The Carring-
ton founder of the Journal Publishing
Co., we are told, had the longest line
of consecutive years of newspaper work
of any man in America. He passed over
the great divide many years since, and
left the business to his two .sons, who
also have passed away. Hon.- W. T.
father-in-la- w to Henry Probasco Wal- - Carrington of Springfield, Missouri, has
nut Hill, Clncinnattl, Ohio, whose for- - now for himself a good and great name
tune was estimated at $10,000,000. Mrs. for himself in the educational interestsProbasco gave the Tyler Davidson of that state. Trof. Carrington filled afountain to the city. chair in the State Normal. Klrksville,
"General Henry B. Carrington of Civil Missouri, and then became Superinten-Wa- r
days, was U. K. A. organizer of dent of Public Instruction of the state
Uroops at Camp Carrington, Indianapo- -
(
ot MlssoWI. He Indeed served lir that
'lis. Indiana, which camp was named capacity with credit to the state Now
lu his honor. He was a strict dlsclp- - he Is at the head of the Normal at
'llnarian but kind to his men. Mr. Epert, Springneld, Missouri, a goodly number
south of town, Mrs. Emery Williams' ot teachers having moved to New Mex-fathe- r,
was under him, also Mr. Sheeka co have been fitted and qualified for
uncle was with the boyB of Civil War 'their wark here and elsewhere under-
times at Camp Carrington. Mr. Sheek l'rof. Carrington.
uuuKui me cvcreii ñusnen larm. ine ttugeno Carrington, now of Delta,general was not only a good military Colorado, heavily Interested In the cat-offic-but was a scholar of note. He tie industry, is a genial man of splen- -
was author or several books, and one did qualities. He Is proud of his an-I- nparticular, 'The Battles of the Rev- -' cestors and family name. He writes
olutlon,' he gave the 'Tall Sycamore of Dr. Carrington ot Thomas: "Whereeverthe Wabash" a critical arraignment on ' I have Been or heard of a Carrington,Civil War conditions In Indiana. He ' there was character. Individuality and
was, after the war, professor of mill- - principles of morality. I have alwaystaiy tactics at the stone university of been proud of the name, as It 'hasfor several years, after which ways been a distinguished one Ourhe wns an Indian lighter on the plains. family name is fast lading away Ione morning nlnety-st- x of his men, In- - saw a wax Image of Lo'V. Carrington
eluding Lieut. Drummond. were trap- - In Eden Meusea. Now lork City whenped. massacred and scalped. The next there laat fall. Lord Carrington cameday was a sorry day for the redskins. over here in the seventeenth centuryOne yt-a- r ago last August he laid off My coat of arms is 'Slclllum 1S7S Dehis military uniform of battle and un- - Richmond.'" Eugene J. Carrlngton's
rest for the golden robes of peace und uncle was proprietor of the "HattleImmortality. Abbey" hotel, Richmond. Virginia, for
"Other members of the Carrington many years. That famous old hotel was
family can be named. I refer to the" Pivul attraction. More might be said,
Carrlimton Publishing Co., of New Ha- - but wi" forego.
ven, Connecticutt, now publishers pf , " Dr JSC
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department or tne interior, u. .
lAni Office at Clayton, N. M.
October 7, 1918.
Notice la hereby given that Dudley D.
Falrcloth, of Clapham, N. M., who, on
July 17, 1915, made Homestead Entry,
erial No, 020486, for SEK NEK. EH
SEK. of Section Í4. and Sffü NWK,
and 8W 4, Section 85, Township St
N, Range S3 K., N. M. P. Meridian, haa
filed' notice of Intention to make Three
Tear Proof, to establish Claim to the
land above described, before Register
.and Receiver, U. S. Land Office at Clay-
ton, N. M., on the 14th day of Novem-
ber 1918,
' Claimant names as witnesses:
Crus Gonzales, Cuy Nefser, Walt
Howard and W. T. McCorrey, all of
Clapham, N. M.
FAZ VALVERDE.
Oct. 12,-No- v. 9. - Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.
September S4, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Clarence
A. Pyle, of Clapham, N. M., who, on
June 14, 1815, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No.020283, for 8H NEK, SEK.
NH SWK. Section 25, Township 23 N.,
Range 88 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Three Tear
Proof, to establish claim to the lana
Above described, before Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Clayton,
N. M., on the 13th day of November,
1Í18.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William McCrorey, Chester Take,
E. F. Garcia, Thomas W. McCrorey, ah
of Clapham, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Oct. lS.-No- v. 9. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.
September 24, 1818.
Notice is hereby given that Alpheua
B. Bounds, of Clayton; N. M., who, on
June 10, 1915, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 920269, for WH SEK. SWÍ4,
.Section 35, EH SEK. Section 34, Town-
ship 27 N., Range 34 E., N. M. P. Me-
ridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Three Tear Proof, to . establlah
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Charles P. Talbot, U. S. Commi-
ssioner, at his Office at Clayton, N. M.,
on the 11th day of November, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Arthur P. 8peer, William Riggln,
Adolph Motoskl, and Phillip M. Haln,
all of Clayton, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Oct. li.-No- v, . ' Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.
- September 24, 1918.
Notice Is hereby given that Tilman
A. Kanester, of Clayton, N. M--, who, on
March 2, 1914, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 017673, for Lots 1, 2, EH
NWK. and NH SWK. and NH SEK.
Section 7, Township 24 N., Range 86
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Three Tear Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
U. 8. Land Office at Clayton, N. M., on
the 12th day of November, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. R. Ryraer, C. 8. Markin, T. J.
Crumbley and John Hanson, allot Clay
ton, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Oct. 12.-No- v. 9. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.
October 7, 1918,
Notice is hereby given that William
H. Jones, of Valley, N. M., who, on
February ' 20, 1915, made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 019375, for NWS
SWK. Section 29, EH SEK. Section 30,
Township S3 N., Range 34 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Three Tear Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore John N. Kara, U.
at his office at Des Moines, N. M., on
the 19th day of November, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
True R. Benton, Valley, N. M., Ed'
ward Hamilton, Valley. N. M., Mack
Hlghfill, Valley, N. M., Frank W. Tur- -
ley, Dedman, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Oct. 12. -- Nov. 9. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton N. M.
October 7, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Otto T.
Ley, of Clayton, N. M--, who, on April 29,
19Í6, made Homestead Entry, Serial No.
019937 for SH, Section- - 25, Township
28 N.. Range 24 E., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
Three Tear Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Reg-
ister and Receiver, V. 8. Land Office,
atClayton, N. M., on the 16th day of
November, 1918.
Claimant names as wltnojses:
John A. Becktr, Elmore C. Pmlth,
Joseph M. Kurd .'i", and Robuil 1'. Ley,
all of Seneca, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.
Oct. lS.-No- v. 9. Register.
- NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior; U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.
October 7, 1918.
Notice U hereby given that Santiago
Duran, of Clapham, N. H., who, on
November 22, 1913, made Homestead
Entry. Serial No. 017098. for NH, Seo-
tion 22. Township 23, N., Range 81 B.,
N. M. F. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention (o make Three Tear Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Receiver,
U. B. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on
the Z6th day of November, 1913.
- Claimant names as witnesses:
. Candelario Archuleta, Barney, N. M.,
Kufraclo Garcia, Barney, N. M.. EH-ae- o
Valdes, Clayton, N. M., Juan J. Du- -
ran, Clayton, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Oct. v. 9. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.
October 7, 1918.
Notice Is hereby given that Albert R.
Sparks, of Clayton, N. M., who, on June
12, 1918, made Homestead E utry,
Serial No. 024220, for NWK 8WK. Sec-
tion 84, Township 2S N., Range 38 E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of in-
tention to make Three Tear Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register tnd Receiver,
U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on
the 14th day of November, 1118.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tillman A. Kaneatar, Fred Mcpher
son, Clyde D. Dodson, and William S.
Jackson, all of Clayton, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Oct. lS.-No- v. 9. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.
October 7, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Caleb B.
Longest, of Clayton, N. M., who, on Sep
tember 20, 1915, made Homestead En-
try, Serial No. 020149, for SVi NWH.
SH NEK, NH 8W1Í, NH SEK. Section
23, Township 27 N., Range 33 E., N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make Three Tear Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above describ-
ed, before Register and Receiver, U. 8.
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the
14th day of November, 1918. "
Claimant names as witnesses:
E. U. Jacobs, Persey Jacobs, Earl
Staufer and Enls Staufer, all of Clay
ton, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Oct. v. 9. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton. N. M.
September 24, 1918.
Notice Is hereby given that Oscar F.
Tooley, of Benec.i, N. M, ho, on Sep-
tember 7, 1915, made Homestead En-
try. Sella! No. 020823, for 8W BE 14,
Seotion 18 and WH NEK. SB 4 NEK,
Section 19, Township 28 N. Range 31
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register nd Reclvr, IT.
& Land Office it Clayton, N. M., on the
13th day of November, 191S.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jamea Sannea, Wesley Smith, O. A,
Rlnker and Lee Smith, all of Seneca,
N, M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Oct. v. 9. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M. .
September 24, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that George
P. Await, Sr., of Kephart, N. M., who,
on April 3, 1918, made Homestead En-
try, Serial No. 021979. for Lots 4 and 8
and SEK NWK, Section 6, Township
23 N., Range 29 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Reg-
ister and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office at
Clayton, N. M., on the 13th day of Nov-
ember, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John E. Atwood. William Sink, David
Q. Owen and William A. Daniel, all 01
Kephart, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Oct. v. 9. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
. Department of the Interior, Ú. tx
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.
September 24, 1918.
Notice la hereby given that Martha
L. Osier, of Gladstone, N. M., who, on
May 18, 1916, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 018981 for SEK, BH NEK.
Section 17, Township 24 N., Range 28 E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of In-
tention to make Three Tear Proof, to
establiehr claim to the land above de-
scribed before Register and Receiver,
U. S. Land Office at Clayton, N. M., on
the 12th day of November, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. A. Jameson, C. K. Luthy, Mrs. V.
D. Sanders and J. P. Osier, all of Glad-
stone, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.
Oct. lS.-No- v. 9. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. .
Department of the Interior, V. 8.
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., Oct. 28,
1918.
Notice is "hereby given that George
W. Fields, of Clayton, N. M., who, on
Aug. 2, 1916, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 020692, for SW. , Seotion 35,
Township 27 N., Range 36 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Three Tear Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land
Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the 10thdy of December, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank Henry, Dan Waters, Obe Has-
ting. Martin Hare, all of Clayton. N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Nov. 9. -- Dec 7. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,
Oct 28, 1918.
Notice la hereby given that James
Sumter Savage, of Thomas New Moxico,
who, on Dec 13, 1915, made Homestead
Entry Serial No. 020901, for W. H, Seo-
tion 13, Township 22 N., ítange 34 East,
N M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Three Tear Proof, to
establish claim to the land above des-crlbe- d,
before Charles P. Talbot, U. 8.
Commissioner, at his office at Clayton,
N. M., on the 9th day of Dec, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Perry Oarlock, of Clapham, N. M.,
John Oarlock, of Clapham, N. M., John
Arthur Allen of Clayton, i. M, George
TUB CLAYTON NEWS
ATTENTION HUMtCSTHAUKRS
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paper la rea mm4 meted
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N. Matthewa, of Vance, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Nov. 9. -- Deo. 7. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,
Oct. 28, 1918.
Notice Is hereby given that Charles
Lewis Christ, of Pennington, New Mex
ico, who, on July 16th, 1918, made
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 025391, for
E. H SW. K, Sec 28, and N. H NW. H.
Section 35, Township 24 N., Range 31
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, U. 8. Land Ofrice, at Clayton,
New Mexico, on the 10th day of Dec,
1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. L. Padgett. G. N. Cogdtll, C. A.
Kodgere, W. I. Ogle, all of Pennington,
New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Nov. 7. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Inrlor, U. S.
Land Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,
Oct. 9, 1918.
Notice la hereby given that Maria Ger-
trudes G. de Romero, of Pasamonte, New
Mexico, who, June IS, 1913, made Home-
stead Entry, Serial No. 18401, for 8. H
8E. K Sec 24. N. H NE. 4. Section 25,
Township 23 N., Range 29 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final three year proof, to eatab
linn claim to the land above described,
before Register and Receiver, U. 8.
Land Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,
on the 10th day of Dec, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Fructuoso Garcia, Benjamin Garcia,
Vences Leal, Martin Lucero, all of Pas-
amonte, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE.
Nov. 7.' Register.
NOTICB OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Offiee, Clayton, New Mex-
ico, Oct. 24. 1918.
(C 6489)
To Sisto Carrillo, of Stead, New Mex-
ico, Contestee:
You are hereby notified that William
E. Brown, who gives Stead, New Mex-
ico, aa his post-offi- address, did on
September 24, 1918, file in this office
his duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the cancellation of
your Homestead Entry No. 025473, Se-
rial No. 025473, made October 25, 1917,
for N. H SE. K, SW. SE. K and BE.
K SW, K. Section 3, Township 21 North,
Range 85 East, New Mexico Principal
Meridian, and as grounds for his con-
test he alleges that said Sisto Carrillo
has not established or maintained res-
idence on said land; and that his ab
sence therefrom is not due and has not
at any time been due to his service in
the Army, Navy or Marine Corps of the
United States in any capacity.
Tou are, therefore, farther notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will be
canceled without further right to be
heard, either before this office or on
appeal, if you fall to file in this office
within twenty days after the FOURTH
publication of this notice, as shown
below, your answer, under oath, spe-
cifically responding to these allega
tions of contest, together with due
proof that you have served a copy of
your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mall
You should state In your answer the
name of the post-offi- to which you
desire future notices to bo sent to you.
.PAZ VALVERDE, Register.
Date of first publication Nov. 9, IOI81
date of second publication Nov. 16, 1918;
date of third publication Nov. 83, 1918;
date of fourth publication Nov. 30, 1918.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. B.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.
September 17, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that the State
of New Mexico has applied to select
under the provisions of the Acts of June
21, 1898 and June 20, 1910 and Acts sup-
plementary and amendatory thereto,
the following publlo lands, to-w- lt:
Serial No.. 024751. . List No. 7913'
SEK 8WK, Section 4, Township 24 N.,
Range 34 E., N. M. P. Meridian.
Protests or contests against any or
all of such selections may be filed in
this office during the period of publi-
cation or at any time thereafter be-
fore approval and certification.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Nov. Regiater.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ef the Interior, U. 8.
Lan Office at Clayton, N. M.
October 9, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Earl Mc-
Laughlin, of Cuates, N. M., who on
October 29, 1916, made Homestead En-
try Serial No.021068, for NEK NWK.
Section 12, NWK. NH 8WK. SEK
BUT I.J B,kI Inn 1 Tftwn.hln 9 ft M
Rangs 33 E., N. M. P. Meridian, nas
filed notice of intention to make Three
Tear Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Charles P.
Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at his Of
fice at Clayton, N. M., on the 6th day
of December, 1918.
Claimant names as witneases:
Joe Huff, Henry Shlmp, Tanner Clark
and W. F. Kendrlck, all of Cuates, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Nov. ' Regluter.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,. U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.
October 9, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Harvey
E. Smith, of Clayton, N. M., who, on
November 19, 1914, made Homestead
Entry Serial No. 018882, for SEK NWK.
SH NEK. NH SB 4 , SEK SEK. Sec-
tion 1, Township 24 N., Range 32 E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Three Tear Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Charles P. Talbot, tT. R.
Commissioner, at his office at Clayton,
N. M., on the 5th day of December, 1918.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Edward Comyferd, Mt. Dora, N. M.,
Ray D. Dyer, Mt Dora, N. M., J. H.
Dunn, Ttate, N. M., and S. D. Logsdon,
Mt. Dora, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.
Nov. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Oct. 29,
1918.
Notice is hereby given that John F.
Wear, of Tate, N. M., who, on November
6, 1915, made Homestead Entry, Serial
No. 021148, for NH. Section 14, Town-
ship 24 N., Rangs 33 E., N. M. P. Meri-
dian, has filed notice of intention to
make Three Year Proof, to establsh
claim to the land above described, be
fore Charles 1. Talbot, U. 8. Commts-sonc- r,
at his office at Clayton, N. M.,
on the 12th day of December, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles D. Wiggins, Tate, if. M., Ar
thur T. Oliver, Clayton, N. M.. Joe Ford,
Tate, N. M., Elmer Drake Tate, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Nov. 9. -- Dec. 7. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. U. 8,
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.
October 29, 1918.
Notice Is hereby given that Andreas
Romero, of Beenham, N. M., who, on
November 24, 1916, made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 021268, for WH WH.
Section 6, Township 23 N., Range 31
E., and EH EK. Secton 1, Township
23 N., Range 30 E., N. M. P. Meridian,
haa filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish claim
to the land above descrbed, before Reg-
ister and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office,
at Clryton, N. M., on the 18th day of
December, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Etiques Martines, Manuel Preo, Mar-
celino Fernandes and Reymondo Sala-xa- r,
alt of Pasamonte, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.
Nov. 9. -- Dec. 7. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. .
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.
October 29.' 1911
Notice Is hereby given that John H.
Kennann, of Seneca, N. M., who, on
April 29. 1914 and March 29, 1915, maqe
Homestead Entry, Serial No's. 017828
and 019706, for NH SEK. EH 8WK.
EH NWK, SH NEK, Section 13. Town-
ship 23 N., Range 36 E., N. M. P. Me-
ridian, has 'filed notice of Intention to
make Three Tear Proof, to establish
claim to the land above, described, be-
fore Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land
Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the 13th
day of December, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. E. Howard, M. Hester, W. E.
Fones and J. E. Knowles, allof Seneca,
N. M. ,
PAZ VALVERDE,
Nov. 7. Regiater.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.
October 29, 1918.
Notice Is hereby given that Carrol R.
Bates, of Clapham, N. M., who, on April
21, 1915 and December iO, 1915 made
Homestead Entry, Serial No's. 019869
and 021358, for SWK NEK. WH SEK.
BIZ. K SE. K. 8. H Nw. K. N. H Sw.
K, Sec 29,Twp. 23N., Range 33E., N.M.F.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Three Tear Proof to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land
Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the 13th
day of December, 1918.
Claimant namea aa witnesses:
L. W. Kingdom, Clayton, N. M., W. T.
McCrorey, Clayton, N. M., W. G. How-
ard, Clayton, N. M., and Juan Casados,
Clapham. N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.
Nov. 9. -- Dec 7. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M. '
October 29, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that John
Perry Ives, of Kenton, Ok la., who, on
Aug. 23, 1916, and Oct 10, 1918, made
Homeatead Entry, Serial No. 020496, un-
der Act of February 19, 1909, for NH
SEK. SWK SEK, SB 4 NW 4, EH
SW. 4, SW. 4 SW. 4, Section 20,
SEK SEK. Section 19, Township 21 N.,
Range 36 E., and Additional Entry,
Serial No. 024174, under Act of Decem-
ber 29, 1916, for SEK SEK. NW 4
SW 4, SW 4 NW 4, Section 20,
NE 4 BE 4, Section 19. NH 4 NEK.
Section 29, Township 31 N., Range 86
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Three Tear Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Charles P. Talbot, U.
8. Commissioner, at hia office at Clay
ton, N. M., on the 12th day of December,
1918.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Thomas E. Giles, Walter M. Smyley,
James T. Smyley, and R. L. Baker, all
of Kenton, Okla.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Nov. 7. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. ' 8.
Land' Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,
October 29, 1918.
Notice is heraby given that Jack P.
Wiley, of Guy, New Mexico, who, on
April 7th, 1918, made Homestead En-
try Serial No. 019776, for Lots 1, 2, Sec.
3. Township 30 N., Range 84 El, B. H
SW. K. SE. K. Section 34, Township
31 N., Range 34 E., New Mexico Princi-
pal Meridian, has filed notice Of Inten-
tion to make Three Tear Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Charles P. Talbot, United
States Commissioner, in his office, at
Clayton, New Mexico, on the 12th day
of December, 1918.
Claimant names as wtnesses:
Bruce Sayres, Thomas Sayres, ef Ken- -'
ton, Ok la., Lundy B. Fa us, of Clayton,
New Mexico, Andres J. Pacheco, of
Cuates New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDS.
Nov. 9. -- Dec. 7. Regleter.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M, Oct 28,
1918.
Notice Is hereby given that R. Bourke"
Warner, of Mexhoma, Ok la., who, oa
Nov. 7, 1911, and Jan. 2, 1914, made
Homestead Entries, Serial Nos. 914113,
017370, for Lot 4, SW. K SE. K Bee. 22,
Twp. 29 N., Range 87 E., and Lota 1. .
6, SW. K NE. H Sec. 6, and Lota 6, 7,
W. H SE. K. Seo. 6, and Lot 1, Bee. 8.
Township 28 N., Range 27 R, H. M. P.
Meridian, haa filed notice of Intention
to make Final Three Tear Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Register and Receiver, V.
S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the
11th day of December, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Will Baker, E. B. Smith, Chas. Look-ingbll- l,
W. 8. Barnett, all of Mexhoma,
Ok la.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Nov. 9. -- Deo. 7. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, V. 8.
Land Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,
Oct. 28, 1918. 0.Notice Is hereby given that Horace
C. Gllllland, of Clapham, New Mexico,
who, on. June 29, 1915, made Homestead'
Entry, Serial No. 019664, for 8. H SE.
K. Sec. 18, XV. H NE. K. and SB. 54.
Section 19, Township 23 N., Rasge 14
East, New Mexico Principal Meridian,
has filed notice of intention te make
Final Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land
Office, at Clayton, New Mexico, ea the
12th day of Dec, 1912.
Claimant names aa w'tness:
Floyd C. Field, of Thomas, New Mex-
ico, Benjamin W. Tnrl, of Clapham,
New Mexico, Waüucu ..., of Oapham,
New Mexico, John Weaver, of The mas,
New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDK,
Nov. 9..Dec. 7. . Register.
In The
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
For the District of New Mexico.
BANKRUPT'S PETITION --FOR
DISCHARGE.
In the Matter of: No.264
PEDRO TIXIER. In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt.
To the Honorable Colin Neblett,
Judge of the District Court of the
United States, for the District of New
Mexico.
Pedro Tlxier, of Bueyeros, In the
County of Union, and State of New'
Mexico, in said district, respectfully
represents that on the 13th day of
July, 1917, last past, he was duly; ad-judged bankrupt under the Acta ot
Congress relating to bankruptcy; that
he has duly surrendered all his prop-
erty and rights of property, and hits
fully complied with all the require-
ments of said Acts and of the orders
of the Court touching his bankruptcy.
Wherefore he prays that he may be
decreed by the Court to have a full
discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under said bankrupt
acts, except such debts as are excepted
by law from ouch discharge.
Dated this 10th day of September,
A. D., 1918.
PEDRO TIXISB,
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
COURT FOR THE DISTRICT
OF EW MEXICO.
In the Matter of: No. 244.
PEDRO TIXIER, In Bank niptey.
Bankrupt.
District of New Mexieo ss.
On this 16th day ef October, . D.,
1918, on reading the pe'tltton for dis-
charge of Pedro Tlxier, bankrupt, it
Is ordered by the Court, that a hearing
be had upon the same on the SOth Jiy
of November, A. D., 1918, bifore W. I'
Holly, a Referee In Bankruptcy of
said Court, at Springer, In au.d lirrrlar,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and that
notice thereof bo published tn the
Clayton News, a newspaper printed la
said district, and that all known credi-
tors and other persons in (ntereat anay
appear at the said time and place and
show cause, if any they have, why the
prayer of the said petitioner should
not be granted.
And it Is further ordered by the
Court, that the Referee shall send by
mall to all known creditors, copies of
said petition and this order, addressed
to them at their places of residence,
as stated.
COLIN NEBLETT,
U. 8. District JiOge.
Attest:
A true copy.
WTLT PARSONS,
Clerk.
SEAL.
Oct. v. 16.
es
The A CtJ ,,S7Í,wsRe,d"VILLAGE CRIER COLUIR
BL Joseph Hospital
Clayton has never had an up-t- o
dale hospital, but the Catholic Sis-
ter are to bo congratulated for
thoir efforts along this line. Work
has been started on the Si. Joseph
hospital, but if llio building is to be
completed the citizens of Clayton
and Union county will have to sep- -,
arate themselves from some cash.
All the. money donated up to dale
for the building of a hospital in
Clayton has been spent, and unless
something is done and that soon,
work on this much needed building
will havo to stop.
The. building, when completed, will
have eomo forty rooms, and will be
modern in every párticular. It will
be a credit to Clayton, and it is up
to our people to sec to it that these
good Sisters fio not fail in their eN
forts (o aid and assist the sick and
helplem. If you have not already
dono so, you should see Sister Mar-
garet at tho Winchester hospital, or
leave your donation at The News
office. We are going to publish a
list of donations, and we want to sec
the name of every business and pro-
fessional man in Clayton on that list.
STRAYED 3 head of cows, and 2
head of long yearlings, all branded
lazy S on right neck. Left my place
30 miles northwest of Clayton, and
3 miles- - northwest of Atencio in
July, 1918. $10.00 reward for recov-
ery of one or more of the above de-
scribed tóck. Charlie Sutton, Mo.
scs. Now Mexico. 46 49
FARM FOR SALE 290 acre im-
proved 'farm, with house, barn and
one mile of fence. 80 acres in cul-
tivation.' All extra good land. Price
$8.00 per acre, one-ha- lf cash and
balance on time at 10 per cent. J.
R. Sanders, Barney, N. M. 46-- i8
J. S. Young" of Sawyer, Kansas, was
in Clayton this week, and while here
became a member of The News
:
FOR SALE 3,000 bundles of good
maize at a bargain. B, A. Knick-
erbocker, 5 miles southwest of Clay-
ton. Inquire at News office. 43-- 46
WE HAVE MOVED Far' down tho
lino on that thousand pair of
shoes which we advertised for, 60me
timo ago, to repair. We thank you
for that pair which you brought In,
and do not feel uneasy but what you
will come again, it is perfectly nat-
ural with the human race when they
net a good thing to remember where
they got it.
Como in and sec tho great QUEEN
of machinery, which wo have just
installed, she is operálecl by electri-
city, and does tho best of work. If
you do not need any work just now,
come in and sec our equipment.
The Henry Electrical Shoe Shop
45tf. T. P. Henry, Prop.
WANTED 50 head of cattle to win-
ter. Good grass and water. Price
right. W. A.RARDIN, Clayton, N.
M, R F. I"). No. 2, nine miles north-
west of Clayton. . 41-- 43
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
in modern house. Call at 10th and
Pine t roots. 55
SAVE THE CALVES.
You can do it with Continental
Germ Free Blackleg Filtrate. (Inly
one administration necessary.
f.ir life. 13c. per dose. Sec
J. E. Rhodes & Son, Agents, Dellln,
Okla., r write Clayton. N. M., Bos
411. 13-- 30
We wrld any kind of metal at
Electric Curugjc.
LOST Nickel-plate- d Auto Bumper
for Overland Country Club car
somewhere between Clayton and
Seneca, about October 18.
? ? ? ? ? ? 13.
Human brain It Heaviest.
K.M-i'p- t fur i lie whnle, tho elephant
and tho MrpuUe, no living thing hat
hmlu which weigh us much n the
inltittmim of Uie humun'H. In tho entire
human nervous sjatem, according to
. tuu estimates of Professor Donulilson,
there l l lie nKtouiicllnj; total of J.1.-0-
000,000 nerve o IN. In the study of
these cell and tlielr gcorpcil relation
to the Bv divisions of tho drain un
well n x to the functions which t!i;--
perform, several classes of
Invesllgiilom are cn;; d
OtMal rarer f
V. S. Vmm4 OHM
G. C. Smith,
OWNER mm EDITOR
Unitrd War Work Campaign From
November 11 lo M
The United War Work Campaign
will start November 11 and end No-
vember 18. All arrangements havo
been made for this work in Union
county. Paz Yalverde, Register of
the U. S. land offico at Clayton, has
been appointed local chairman.
Do not think because the war is
practically over that these war char-
ity institutions will not be neces.
sary. In this reconstruction work
which will be as big a Job as the war,
this remaking homes will bo the
'ask of an understanding sympathy.
Men can rebuild shell torn houses,
but it will lake women with love
and sympathy to make it as like as
possible to tlic home it was before
the call to arms.
It will take time to make peace.
Our army cannot be demobilized In
a day. There remains much work
yet to be done, and our men and
women now in France will not como
homo tomorrow. The Young Mens
Christian Associate n, the War Camp
Community Service, tho Jewish Wel-
fare Board, and the Knights of Co-
lumbus, will continue their work to
koep the men liappy and well. Tho
American Liberty Association will
find a greater need than ever for
books. The American boy will have
more time on his hands and he will
be urged to study and develop his
talents along what ever line they
may lie.
- The American soldiers, your boy
and your neighbors boy, have done
their part. They have no complaint
to make. Many of them will ,return
to the home they left, but some will
return to dust in the blood soaked
soil of France. The question iss
Have we, the home army, safe and
secure within our own fortifications,
done our part?
Get behind the United War Work
campaign, and give something to
aid and comfort the boys Who will
guard the enemy during reconstruct,
tion days.
Your Boy in tho Army or Navy
can buy anything except your pho-
tographsend it to him for Christ-
mas.
45-4- 6. LORD'S STUDIO.
WE
Till: CLAYTON NEWS.
THE CLAYTON MEWS
Eatera la fami orflc at Clartaa.
Mexico, aa Bemad Claaa atnll ax ,
fer, Orbr M," IM nnarr the act ef
March t, 1ST. .
ClaMon Citizen Wrong Again
The Clayton Citizen would like to
have the people believe that no elec-
tion was held in precinct 17. Here
is what The Citizen eays: "It is re-
ported that in precinct 11, which has
been strongly republican, that no
vote was cast, owing to the failure
of tho delivery of the ballot box or
the closing of the polls so that no
vote could bo cast. We have not the
particulars except that no vote was
cast in that precinct."
J If The Citizen will send the So-
cialist candidate for school supcr-jintendenl- ato
the courthouse she will
, find tho box from precinct 17 al- -j
ready returned with a fair majority
for all the republican candidates. '
The Republicans are rejoicing over
the election returns. We hope they
make enough noise to wake up all
the sleepy headed Democrats who
failed to vote.
A Democrat is a peculiar animal.
He boasts of bis political faith and
then forgets the date of an election.
Sleeping Democrats made it pos-
sible for the, Republicans to wish
Larrazolo on us as chief executive
of this state, for the next two years.
Here is hoping they gettheir nap
over before 192Ó.
Girls, remember that your nic- -
picture will be the most valued ar
ticle in that Christmas package you
are sending to that Boy Oe'r the Sea.
45-4- 6. LORD'S STUDIO.
We Want You
to keep in mind the
fact that in addition to
printing , this news-
paper we do job work
of any kind. When
in need of anything
. in this line be sure
To See Us
MET ,Jj:ll
W. L
Paper t( lialoa
$2.00 per year.
$1.00 for Six Month?.
Hugh Lawrence Ryan
Hugh Lawrence Ilyan, was corn
1885. Died at Folsom. New Mexico, i
October 23, I 18, aged 33 years, 5
months, and 18 days.
As a boy lie attended the public
schools at Ft. Worth, Texas, and
finished his education at St.
college, Waco, Texas. He removed
to Folsom, New- - Mexico, with his
parenU in 1905, and lived at tnat
place until death.
In January, he was united in
marriage with Miss Dollic Hodges
at Bay City, Texas. To this union
one child was born, a daughtor aged
18 months, who survives htm as
does 1Ú3
He was a member of St. Joseph
Catholic church of Folsom, and also
a member of the W. O.AV. Funeral
services were held on Sunday, Oc-
tober 27th, and a nunjber of friends
points jn the county attended
tho services. On account of the
prevalence of Spanish influenza, of
which Mr. Ryan was a victim, num,
bers that would have attended were
compelled to away.
H. L. Ryan was a good citizen, a
good husband and father, and a man
who possessed friends, ,who
all regret his untimely taking from
his. sphere of usefulness. He had
engaged in the stock raising busi
ness at Folsom for some time and
was getting on his feet .financially
and in a position to help, develop
the wonderful resources of this sec-
tion. . - ,
, To the bereaved family, to his' par,
ents and brothers and sisters, who
rank among tjho best citizens of
Union county, the Swastika extends
tho condolence of all north Union
county. Hugh L. Ryan has passed
to tho Great Beyond, but his mem-
ory will bo kept
Swastika
For Estimates On
LATIILV'G, AND
STUCCO WORK
SEE
' II. R. SHANKS
Clayton, :: New Mexico
FOR THE BENEFIT OF OUR CUSTOMERS WE HAVE ARRANGED TO
KEEP OUR ELEVATOR OPEN DAY AND NIGHT READY TO UNLOAD
YOUR BEANS AND GRAIN. DON'T WASTE YOUR TIME AND ENERGY
SCOOPING YOUR BEAN'S AND GRAIN. LET US DUMP IT FOR YOU.
HIGHF ST PRICES PAID FOR BEAN'S, GRAIN AND SEED.
ofnclal
Couatr
Basil
1913,
wife.
from
stay
many
FOUR STATES SEED COMPANY
FRANKLIN, Manager
Union ounty's Only Elevator
green,-JftsMnjn- e9
PLASTERING
30x3 Tubes $ 2.03.
30x3 Tubes . $ 3.75.
30x3 Plain Tires $13.35.
30x35 Plain Tires $18.50.
30x34 Non-Sk- id ..-$1- 9.35 - .
30x354 Ncn-Skl- d Hartford $20.70 ,
Why P.iy More?
ELECTRIC GARAGE-
-
Pullman
Cafe
Opposite PristoiTice.
WHEN HUNGRY VISIT THE
PULLMAN CAFE.
OUR COFFEE IS THE BEST
SPECIAL ATTENTION
'TOURISTS".
SHORT ORDERS AND
REGULAR MEALS
H. J. CARPENTER
VV . Proprieties. t
ti. 1
u. m: mix
AUCTIONEER
I am Ready to Cry Sales Anywhere
at Anytime.
.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Best of References.
CALL CENTRAL MY EXPENSE.
CCAYTON, EVV MEX. :
E
I
TO
i.
;t
AT
Col. C. W. BAKER
Auctioneer
You Have Tried the Rest
Now Try the Best.
Address Phone Me at
Seneca, New Mexico.
1
J. 0. TIGNOR. iDCTIOfsEER
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
,."r,. - PHONE 217.
.
CLAYTON,1 :.,,v.;aeivJmeXICO.
.
E
or
FOR SALE One Owen
.
threshing
machine, 16x20, good as new and
one 2 h.p. gasoline engine, Fairbanks.
Prices right.
.
Seo C. M. Sanches,
Clayton, N. M.
, sotf.
Rexall Celery and Iron to tone up
the system. City Drug Store.
LOST Small Gray Trunk on... .road
from Clayton to Schlcter Ranch,
about 15 miles West of Clayton, and
about 3 miles from Otto old sheaving
place on Perico. Trunk contains
clothing and keep-sak- es of value to
owner. Reward of $20.00. will be
given for the recovery of trunk.Ü10.00 to the party finding the trunk,
and $10.00 to the local Red Cross
branch 'itr whidih" tn.sfriclTf.ft InmT;
is found. Notify, '
:V
..O. ABBOTT, Owner, '
.
ML-Dor- N. M., ' or -- leave at theNewsjoffiee. "
- 4',.it
WALTER
"
..
-
-V- ttorncy-AtrLaw'' TCIVIL PRACTICE ONLY 'VClayton, '? r NVw Mexico
i J
' L.:.iv . i --
J- f
rs. w. Isaacs receives let-- '
TEH mOSI TREASURY REIT.
It V. Isaacs deserves much credit P.
for tho Fpieniid work he did as 'Action. Loan Organization
Chairman of the W. Í?. S. Committee. Hour Sir:
Union County subscribed her quo-- ,
ta of War Savings Stamps. Mr.
t. W. Isaacs was Chairman of the
Wor Savings Stamps campaign for
Union County, during that thime un'on come ami uaymn.
he
on
'
ron hft hnsiest man in Clavtnn. "" m,;ni ''- -'
was working all tho limo with i Ir ! "ds'He
. but one object in view, that was
to see that the people of this county
did not slack nn the job or. fall short
of their patriotic duty.
The following is a letter receved
addressed to-- Isaacs from
rrnvnt'nmAnlBv..uní, slatP8 5000,000 oí
,anfs. Hond bolder
States.Isaacs, bounty Mngfí lQ
Clayton, N. M.
Dear Mr. Isaacs:
Mr. Hallett Stale, D-
irector of the War Savings for
Mexico, advised us of the
success of War Savings cam-
paign in your county.
wish íj opportunity
to extend to our sincere thanks
appreciation of the magnificent
vórk have done in Union coun-
ty. have every reason
paign
The
always
citizenship, should
source gratification.
rogards
for remain,
SWOFFORD,
Veterinary License
ON
Dose
Organization
Clayton, M, October 20,
Mr. Swofford, War Havings
War
Permit thank i; heartily
behalf i courfr, my-
self, for your on. iho
I
Sin
II V.I- -
Hold Your Liberty
the many millions "of
public lands is In
12. ho Frvlnpol tun lTtiiln!
".
....... ..... ..... i.I) ' I-v.. , 8omi, acresTreasury Department, Washing- - .,
' " A Liberty isn r n t 91 loia
' la bondholder the UnitedMr. I. V. an(J u , a
Committee,
Raynolds,
New
has splen-
did tbo
We take this
and
you
You certainly
Liberty Bond
'company doubtful
Mothers, don't forget your
photograph Christinas pack-
age Boy France.
LORD'S STUDIO.
Little Store
three pound
every ninety served
public eating became
to proud the result obtained, j November 1st. "General Order"
it such men as yourself No. 8 of the program
made War Savings cam-eati- ng places has been amended:
a succes-s- .
result achieved in your coun-
ty will reflect great credit
upon its b
'
a much
- With kind and best wish-
es continued success, I
.
: Very truly yours,
3. P. .
S.
N. 1918.
R.
me to
of U' and
kind o' 2trt
and
and
Roods
Of of acres
; title of which
1
own9
ofCha- n-
you
and
a for tock in an oil
of value.
to put
in that
for your in
15-4- 0.
A
The new sugar rule
for meals by
places effect- -
be of i ve'
and is who- - new war for
have the "In
of
no event shall the amount of sugar
served to any one person at
mear exceed one-ha- lf ounce." Tho
sugar service now authorized under
rule eight is one tcaspoonful or its
equivalent for tea or coffee plus one
tcaspoonful for fruit or cereal each
meal. In other words the patron is
allowed a maximum of teaspoon
War Savings Section, .War. Loan fuls of sugar. each meal.
i
F. L Harney, D. V. President U. E. Harney, D. V. M., Sec.iTreas.
. Germ Free Blackleg Vaccine (Aggressln;
U. No. 120
the
any
two
,
SEW (ft
INCORPOPATtO
Oklahoma City, lís.a.
ONE VACCINATION PERMANENT IMMUNITY
25c GERM FREEHARMLESS
SAFE AND PURE
Sugar
25c
Dose
Original Germ Free Vaccine (Aggressln)
(Kansas Experimental Station Method)
NOT A FILTRATE OR MIXTURE .
No Distributors or Middlemen TIIE COWMAN'S COMPANY
Shipped From
AMARILLO, TEXAS OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.
P. O. Box 109 - ' P. O. Box 882
The First National Ban
of Clayton
Strong Conscrcattce Experienced
Clayton, New Mexico
1
THE CLAYTON NEWS
THE RILL OF C1V1LIATM
AAIST GERMANY
What a staggering bill it will bel
It will be a bill for four years of
the moat fearful crimes which the
world has ever known.
It will be a bill for .the millions
who have died in dr fense of civili-
zation and for the millions who have
be'jn blinded and maimed, and per.
manently invalided.-
It will be a bill lor all agonies
which hundreds of millions have
had to endure.
It will be a bill for the tears which
have flowed from the eyes of mil-
lions of mothers and wives, sisters
an J ' weethearts because their loved
on s have had to endure all of the
hardships which the vilest ingenuity
of hell could instigate di they light
on the side of heaven In the battle
against hell. x
It will be a hill for such sorrows as
earth has never known by dishon-
ored
.
womanhood which in shame
and deathless woo cries out to. hea-
ven against the criminals.
It will be a bill for mangled child-
ren and for tens of thousands, of
helples? babies done to death by
Germany's crimes.
It will bo a bill not merely for the
tens of millions of money, not mere-
ly f tr the ships that have been mur-
dered, for the towns and the coun
tries that have been ravaged, for the
cathedrals and churchc3 (hat have
been destroyed; these are only a
pari of the material things which'
must be charged against Germany
in the bill of civilization against bar
barism.
It will be a bill which no human
words can ever portray, and no aud-
itor can ever state in figures.
These are some of the items- in
this bill against Germany, the mag-
nitude of which no export account-
ant who ever lived could measure
by human calculations.
Tho the tears can ñever bo wiped
away, the broken hearts, never bo
mended, the million of. murdered
never brought back to life, the dis
honored womanhood never restor
éd, the bill must be summed up in
the most graphic language known to
mankind. II must be written on the
pages of human history .with a pen
fed by the blood of millions of bro
ken,, bleeding liearts- .- Tliere it will
stand forever as aiíTulpald debt
from which Gormanyr,canvrtover thru
eternity be cleansed!
" As well might Judas have sought
to blot out the reality of the betrayal
of his Lord
.
and the agony of the
Cross as for Germany to' hope ever
to wipe out the record of its crimes.
In letters of: lire, buriod, ,into the
soul of every man and wpman living
now, or in the centuries to come,
they will forever stand. ,
Germany wilt for ten thousand
years bo regarded as more typical
of rotten" - heartedness than;'. Judas
and Nero.
.'.'
"
Tho Germany can never wipe out
FURS
"
IIP! If
I will .sell at Public Sale at my farm 10 miles northwest ot Clayton,
2 mies north of Royce, 8 miles east of ML Dora, and 6 miles southwest
of Spring Hill Crossing, on
FRIDAY, 15 ..
10 HEAD HORSES AND MILES
I bay mare, io iiands.
t brown mare,16Vj hands
Weighs 1500 lbs, good brood mare.!
1 C year old grey horse, 16 hands;
high, an A 1 worker.
1 span 4 year old mule .4, well broke,
l5Vá hands, children can handle.
1 span black 3 year old mules, 14H
hands high, well broke.
I black 3 year old mare mule, 14
hands high, unhroke.
10 HEAD CATTLE, DAIRY COWS
1 grade Holstein cow, age 6 year",
bred to reg. Holstein bull, good one
1 0 year old Durham cow, bred to
Durham bull. An A 1 milker.
3 good red Durham cows, ages 3, 6,
and 7 yj'ars respectively.
farm
disc, steel
are
to
cane;
sums of ami on all sums $10.00, twelve-
months time bo on with good security, 10 per
cent from date. per cent discount or will
at par. notes here will go no bank but will bo held
me individually. ,
SERVED GEM RED
Dudley Owner
Cols. Goodyear and Sowers? Auctioneers.
this bill, there is a bill material
which shall represent every
dollar spent by America and our
in civilization from being
destroyed.
There is a bill every ship that
has been murdered, for every pound
of foodstuffs and raw materials of
which Germany has robbed others.
There is a bill forthe disruption
and disorganization of every
on earth.
is a bill for every fruit tree
cut down, every town looted and
burned, every car and locomo-
tive stolen. These must be
I t I 1 - Vn mMlnisummeu up auu uennauy uo umuu
lo pay to the uttermost farthing.
To require anything less of Ger--1
many would be to condone its cri--
' ines, to become an apologist for
them, and a with uer- -
inany in the moral
'strength.
.
There is also a bill which can be
paid only by the death upon the
gallows of the leading criminals.-Richa- rd
H. Edmonds, Editor Manu
Record.
FURS
i I VV;
5 calves from above cows, t black
heifer, 2 red heifers, 2 flteers.
IMPLEMENTS
1 new Butterfly Separator, 500 lbeizc
2 good 1 spring wagon
in good shape, 1 monitor, 1
J. I. Case lister, 1 12-in- ch cutter
2 2 harrows,
t plow. All implement
practically now.
3Vi sets good work harness, 1 set ex-
tra 1 single set harness and
other articles too numerous
mention.
FEED
2.")00 bundles 100 bundles of
broomcorn; 700 bundles corn and
fodder 200 bundles maize.
All $10.00 under, cash, over
will given note9 bearing
5 for 'cash, accept Liberty
Bonds All given to
by
DINNER BY
for
things
al-
lies saving
for
busi-
ness
There
for
for
things
sapping world's
facturers
wagons,
heavy.
CROSS
Amos Wells, Clerk
The First National Bank began
moving today. They expect to be
doing business in their new home
on Main stree by the first, of next
week.
Christmas will soon be here. Your
friends can buy anything except
your photograph.
45-4- 6. LORD'S STyDIQ
Clayton's new post-offi- ce building
is about completed, and .Mrs. Pace
expects to be established in her
new office in the bran new home
within a very few days.- -- -- -
How Caetar Made Nam Immortal.
Arithmetic was co marled up In 48
B. a that Jullu Caesar set to work
reforming the calendar. Be decreed
that erery year whose date number
was exactly divisible by four should
contain 866 days and all the other
years 303 days. Incidentally he shift-
ed New Year's from March to January,
and named ' July after himself, by
which delicate compliment he makes
ns write bis name for 81 days every,
year.
"
.
rUKS
--Why- Seri Yoiir-- F ur5wáy-wlTe- ñ ;yóu have here1 at Home?
We are in the Market for all kinds of Furs and will
Pay the Highest Price. Bring Your Furs to
Azar's and Get Our Prices Before You Sell
THE FUR SEASON IS NOW OPEN
Mr. Trapper, when you find a Coyote, Bobcat or
Skunk in your trap just remember you have a
Home Market for his ' hide and a place" to
? Cash Your Bounty Warrant.
CLAYTON,
NOVEMBER
Hutchinson,
NEW MEX. í
i.
r J
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One
Three
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Sulbscrifo
Strikes! Oermariy
WIN! OUR ONE OBJECTIVE
Remember
Tlie Staite Bank of Gommerce Leads Union in Real War Work
Watch this Space Next Week
STATE BANK OF COFMtCE
THE BANK OF THE PEOPLE -
A TYPICAL SOLDIER GATHERING
NX
wager
The Army T. M. ft A. Ii the place of the soldiers la every camp. It U hit for home, andhe soon learns to go there when he ie with homesickness. He Is seldom disappointed, for the T" alo
sma i aomeiniog acxog an ue nine.
This crowd was too bis to ret Inside the bulldln. so they had the Drotrram oataid. The añidiera r i!fntnto lecture oa mental and physical by Dr. Clerk, a noted sex lecturer. Too picture was taken at Cams
oan Amove, xexaa, wnere inousonas oí eoiaiers i rom xexas, Ioulelana. and ether states receivetheir training for the big
FIGHT THE 'FLU'
The best is to keep your system
in good, clean, healthy condition.
We have a complete line of antisep-
tics and
CITY DRUG STORE
THE "REXALM ORDEItLlS
THE t SAFEST i LAXATIVE
FOR RESULTS ADVERTISE IN THE NEWS.
"V
Worl
Out!
County
THE
rathering sabstltote
threatened
cleanliness
okianoma.
adventure.
way
preventatives.
ADVERTISEMENT.
Allan L. who was
c nuliJato. for president on tho
Sni iulivt ticket In the last cam-1k:I,- ji
in Lfflinuing soon tho
tiilni-!)t!n- of "Iteconstmc-Uoii- ,''
a uiouUiIy maflazine, the
scope of which la Indicated by
its name. Mr. Benson has
been for many years a close
observer of public affairs, and
a newspaper and magazine
contributor of Ration-wid- e
reputation. This announce-
ment is not for Socialists only,
but for open-mind- ed persons
of all political beliefs.
118 E. 28th St, New York
City. S2.04 a Year.
DO YOUR BEST AND Til EN SOME
FOR UNITED WAR WORKERS.
n n
Three
OIL LEASES TAÍSEN
cuijr jai i ui umun couniy. oame royalty-pai- d
as in other Oil fields. Don't delay devel
opment by putting it off.
See U. E. DODSON
Clayton, New Mexico
Of Gee with Clayton Abstract C(k :: :: or
MONEY TO LOAM
On New Mexico Farms and Ranches. Cash Commissions or
Inspection Fee Charged. No Waiting on Inspector o come from
other Territory. "
WRITE OR SEE
CHAS. BLANCHARD, Inspector for
THE Fe B. COLLINS W. CO.
Room -- Chariton BIdg. CLAYTON, N. U.
So the PeopI
Hay Know
that you are In busi-
ness, come in end let us
show what we can do
for you in the way of
attractive cards end
letter heads.Good print-
ing of an kinds our
specialty and ifwe can-
not satisfy you we don't
want your business.
That's Fair,
Isn't It?
Phone 223 131
No
1,
is
1-
-
thoft will save
many a oíÍrouwill escape
you if you fail to
read carefully, 0
and regularly the1,,
advertising
íocai merchants
In fills Paper
I-
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"What, do you want, of these or Liberty Bonds?" asks a war
Is a mute plea for the greatest backing a Liberty Loan ever
"That picture will be one ot the
moBt descriptive of the whole war,"
eald a well known war correspondent
wfcen it was taken. "It should be
published everywhere, spread broad-
cast, for It drives home to our people,
the need of backing up our boys to
our last resource, our last penny, if
necessary.
"We must look this war squarely
in the face. We must expect casual-lies- ,
of course many of our boys
must b numbered with the wreckage
TdO newspaper can succeed with-ou- t
advertisin?, therefore we
solicit the p.itrcrr; n r f c nr readers
for those v ho. i y l,c-- r t
heln to tuákc ' ..; r. : cesible.
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Fassed by tli Censor. Copyright 191S.
more mor
had.
of war BUT THE BETTER WE
BACK THEM UP HERE AT HOME,
THE FEWER CASUALTIES THERE
WILL BE OVER THRE.
"The best equipped and best train-
ed men suffer the least losses. That
Is a military axiom.
"We are going to carry this waj
to the Hun. We are going to beat
him to a finish, and do it as quickly
at possible.
"We must have theluoat men, best
trained, to do it They must have
Evaporation of Water.
A scientist In Europe has figured
that a particle of water evaporated
from the ocean is condensed and re-
turns npaln lu ten days, but that 1'
remnln thciv :'.-l- ( years lwfoi-- I'eli
evaporated ij:;ifn. '
Eat, Drink and Ee Merry
For To-morrow...- You Die
HOW OFTEN WE THOUGHTLESSLY JOKED
MOTTO DOES IT NOT STRIKE HOME TO US NOW?
TD. XAUXo vv- -
THE CLAYTON NEWS
I V rffc fc.9 m u ft
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correspondent.
c'vertising
the most guns, shells. and. other wai
equipment, then they will win and
suffer least
"It the people's sub
scribed to Liberty Bonds that will
train the most men and then
out best equipped win.
"Tell the people look well at thai
picture. Tell them think, and when
they do, ask them this for me:
WHAT DO YOU WANT, MORE OB
THESE BOYS IN THE WIRE, OH
MORE LIBERTY BONDS!"
Let Us Print
AT THAT
THE LEAST WE CAN SAY TO THOSE WHO ARE SAFE-GUARDI-
US AND ARE LIABLE TO BE CALLED BEFORE TIIFIR MAKER BE-
FORE THE SPAN ALLOTTED US, IN ALL OUR HEARTS AND WITH '
ALL OUR HEARTS WE SAY ;GOD BLESS AND SPARE THEM."
BUT LET OUR PRAYER HAVE SOMETHING MORE THAN EMPTY
WORDS AND THOUGHT. CATHOLIC, PROTESTANT, JEW, MO-
HAMMEDAN ARE ALL OFFERING THEIR LIVES IF NEEDED. LET
US ALL BE WHAT DENOMINATION WILL, DO OUR BEST
AND CONTRIBUTE OUR MONEY THAT IF OUR DEAR HUSBAND,
BROTHER AND SONS BIUST GO WE WILL THINGS
PLEASANT WHILE LIFE LASTS.
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Contribute to Y. M. C. A. Fund November 1.1 to 18
o üQO(Q
The Pioneer Hardware AAop
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SPECIAL SL'nsCItlPTION
OFFER.
For the next thirty days v
will give The Clayton New?,
the leading Newspaper of Un-
ion County and tho Thricc-a-wtc- k
edition of tUo New York
World, both ono year for $2.23
You want the homo ncv. 3 and
tliorefoVe ran not bo without
your local paper. You want the
World War news and tho
llirice-a-wce- k edition of the
New York World will givo you
tho information you desire.
'Jake Advantage of thia special
inscription offer and lend In
your subscription today.
Tin; Clayton News is $2.00
pa- - year.
The New York World h .$1 00
per year.
Hoth papers for 92.25 per
year if you subscribo now.
Cut this ad out and send it
in to the Clayton News.
FOU SALE Ono Ferguson Well
Machine. Complete outfit with
Cushman 8 h. p. gasoline engine
Tako stock in trade. Frank Ham,
U miles south and 5 miles cast of
Clayton, N. M. Phono 202 C. 43-- 5
Public Scales
WEIGH YOUR. PRODUCTS ON
THE PUBLIC SCALES.
THE CLAYTON LOCAL OF THE
DEAN GROWERS' ASSOCIATION
HAVE LEASED THE SCALES OF
THE FOUR STATES SEED COM-
PANY, AND HAD THEM ESTAB-
LISHED AS
PUBLIC SCALES
BY THE
CITY OF CLAYTON
It. P. LEY
Hontlcd Welghmastcr Is In Charge.
The CLAYTON
PLUMBING &
HEATING CO.
W. B. LUM, President.
L. O. VADER, Sec. and Treas.
Sanitary Plumbing, Expert
Furnace Work and Re-
pairing
Clayton, New Mexico
FIGHT THE FLU.
CARRY ON
FIGHT THE FLU.
Get a gargle at the City Drug
Store.
I 0
4
II lour Watch Acuda lltpair-in- g
Tako It To
L. R RALSTON
WATCHMAKER
Thompson BMg. Clujlun. W
The BULLETIN BOARD
A Business Directory
A. II. DARDEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Ofrica la FIrM Nattoaal Baafc
DulldlDK.
CLAY TO l- -t NEW MEXICO.
BROTHERS
Coal, Ice and Transfer
Telephone BS--C
CLAYTON, i- -i KEW ME3XICO,
Dr. C. E. KELLER
DEMIST.
Over Dcan'a Dakar.
Ofrica Paoaa 101-- U Claxtoa.
COL E. U. JACOBS
AVCTIONRER.
Maat Experienced la Valaa
Canaty.
atlafaetlaa Gnaraalaad.
CLAYTON, t- -l NEW MBXICO.
Dr. J. C KISNER
GENERAL PRACTICE.
Offlea Naxt ts Telapkaaa Ei-caaa- cala Charitoa Bolldlas,Clartoa, nr. H.
Alio Bpaolallat "on Rectum, Ear,
Noie. Throat, Stomach, Dtaai
of Women and Chlldran.
Offlca Hours 10 to II a. m.. 1 to'
I p. in. Sunday: 1:30 to :0a. m.Otnar hours by appointment.
Offlca Faoae X40.
Union Title and
Loan Co.
ABSTRACTS, PLATS,
CONVEYANCING,
NOTARY.
Clayton, New Mexico.
COL GEO. GOODYEAR
COL J. A. SOWERS
At'CTIOXEEnS.
Thirty years azperlsnoa In
llrastock, townalta and i;enerl
salaa crying;. All work will ba
appreciated. Writs Col Borers
st Senses, or phone Wane ita;
writs Col Goodyear st Clayton
or phono Caudle's Furniture
Store.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
ME Y
Missouri State Life Is Again In the
Field With Plenty of Money to
Loan. Any Size Deal.
$500 - TO - $100.000
QUICK SERVICE
SEE
HILL
Company
McFadden & Rixey, State Bank of Commérce
.
DAN VINSON, Dist. Mgr. Mo. State Life. I
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Good Crops
Miss Margaret Scars, Dead
Margaret Sears, 14 year old daugh-
ter of Mrs. Celia Sears, died Sunday,
November 3rd, from an attack of
influenza. Litllo Miss Margaret had
been living with the family of W.
H. Lynch for the past nine years.
Hie returned to Clayton from Ros-w- ell
last August to visit with her
mother and sisters. When Mr. Lynch
who was in Clayton, learned that
Margaret was sick he went imme
diately and had her removed to a
hospital and everything possible was
done to save her life. Mr. Lvnch re
maincd with her day and night and
watched over the fading form of
the child ho had raisd and learned
o love as his own Margaret wa
conscious to the last, and called her
another and 6isters to the bedside
and pressed a last good-by- e kiss on
tlteir lips as the angel of death closed
1 or yes and life was no more.
We Are Ready
To turn out that job
of printing wherv
ever you need it.
Oar Prices Are Right
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Occupation Tax
.
The City Board finds it necessary
to raise more revenue, and at their
regular meeting next Tuesday eve- -'
ning will lake up the problom of an
tax for the town of Clay-
ton. Saloon licenses are a thing of
the past. From this source the city
derived something over $3,000.00 rev-
enue each year. If street improve-
ments are to continue more money
is necessary.
Mr. Merchant and Business Man,
if you are interested you should bo
at the board meeting next Tuesday
night or forever remain silent The
Board is willing to talk this matter
over with you before they act. How-
ever, this is the third time The
News has called your attention to
this important matter, and so far ai
we know not a merhant or business
man in the town has ever advised
with the Board in regard to an oc-
cupation tax.
Patronize Our!
Advertisers
They are allboosters anddeserve yourbusiness.
This Seal Is Our Word of Honor
Your Protection
See That It Is On Every Bottlé
That You Use
ID
occupation
I
Are of No Lasting Benefit If You Bpond Every Year XLL That They Dring You." Make Your Successful f
Harvest Do More Than Merely Enable You to Live Until the Neil One.
Bank Your Proceeds, Check Out as Your Needs Require and 8ce to it That There Is' a Surplus Remaining at
the End of a Year's Time a Clear Profit From Your Business.
The Barrier Between You a: 1 Trouble Is Y'our Bank Account "No Work" May be Snapping at the Heels of
the Laboring Man. "Reducii" n of the Office Forca" may be Snarling Even Now at the Salaried Man. "Poor
Crops" Sometimes Prowl Around the Farmers' Field?, and Yet a little Surplus in i Bank is a Barrier
Across Which the Wolf of "Hard Luck" Can Not Come. .
Protect Vour Home and Yiwrwlf By Opening an Account With Us.
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MADE BY
DR. 0. M. .FRANKLIN:
The Clayton National Bank
AT THE BASE HOSPITAL, FT. SAM HOUSTON
1T
ií5
:rr ....
Clean white beds, the very best f attention from the irargeon "and nurses, and plenty of cheer-n- p considera-tío- nfrom the Array T. M. C A. eecretorlea make confinement at the base hospital as attractive as Illness o Injury
can be made. Mothers and other relatives and friends with their beloved soWlers In th hospital can find esmfortto tbe fact that their boys are not being neglected. The "Y" man Bupplemeats the regalar ministrations f thmUIUry and the Be Cross with freqveBt and regular. visits, bringing books, writing the patient's letters, and com-plyi-
with his every wish ns nearly a it Is possible for him to do so. Th T. M. G A. secretary in the BíctnrIs making his regular afternoon visit at the base hospital, "distributing books to the soldiers.When the soldiers reach the convalescent period, the "Y" furnishes movies, entertainment, and music far tn
3
With This- - Honor Seal
We Give Our Money Guarantee
Do Not Let Imitators Deceive You
Get the Original
MCiM
THE ORIGINATOR
HOLDS THE RECORD OF IMMUNIZING OVER HALF MILLION CALVES AGAINST BLACKLEG
i kot Only Our Reputation, But Our Money Your Guaranty for any Calf that we fail to Immunize with One
Vaccination with Dr. 0. M. Franklin Personally Produced Vaccine We Will
Pay you Cash Sevenly-fiv- e per cent, of Its Value
THIS INSURES YOtJ
THE KANSAS BACKLEG SERUM CO. AmariUo, Texas
Denver, Colo., Wichita, Kansas, Ft. Worth, Texas Oklahoma City, Okla., Kansas City, Mo.
HALL MEDF0RD, Local Agent, .. r:
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